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R .I .P. 
+n~ 'Jta.WS I~ +hi S 
fOti( cot, on ar-e 
thc.6e. cf ·t\vz. t n<l i 
vidua\ wr,t2r and 
aa not l'\WZ~SOT'i\~ 
rtt\t.e,t' in C)~(l, of 
~ Mir,an 
Co\\c.,e I 
It St'!t,ms occf\s icnal ly ou r s ippo sr-J<llv ;-.e ll-intc,nt io t. •.>~ sc ho ol t hrows us be:.ck to 0 rfa~e 
school instend of f u rtherir.g th, :-::r.'::; u r ~t ::.o:: proces s. Tl,e cc2 r::-e n t ~u3st ho'..lrs p ::· l:c;.: .:.:.. 
a prime .:; :;~ample. During our "naiv !'I , :: Loe:: ~~: " high _:-boo_ dr.J•s t~!ur-:. ,.,.-~~s neve r cot:.) 1_:.,~ 
<:h s t inen r:e i!"l.:>osod b~.- ···,.,e x.- --c r. y '. i.0 1,:1·:.; 0 :' .Lita'.~ i ono 2or:ie of us cl is ~~ r~d on es w'.:e, 
atte nde (; r,.ll r,i rl o :,·~o': lis hme, its r.evs~· cc.,:.~ i:.cross t i·_., 3 'i. t uatimi. "!:.ut u c t~e oc-J.: .. : :o:. 
ar i s~ ri , rriost c ~ rt&i~:.."· t h~re :,.iould he ~.,- '!.; 1_,~, ~n tl o res istance from t 11.~ Gu rem1' cor:1rn.E.~,: :> t 
the r.c :is '3. On the contra 1·.v . a n:v a cti nu w~s C.9s p e.ra t e _y encourag~ ~ •. o .. 01"-' wh:v er,:; W:J 
stri ct l y .!'o r ~· -.c .1~n t.o meet a fri·Jnci o r friends it, a :orm room? Ir.:_ 4, ~~-.r. o.f entan ci. 
social l, t i,r-~ctir . , thi s re s t.. r i-:!tion 11.i.1!-:71 ~ the dorm ro om d rin6 -: '. .,: · ..... ,~l,: ~ hai-1 :.;:· :_. · 
r. oc i e. l ":' ·"c~ ·s ,ion c.P.11~~.i dn. ' ..·. s:.; . 
Tht!J'e :: ::: n t. r "-u lly a s ;_;i-!: a': le nle.c,J to r t1 emall t.; :·c,1p to s it pr -",- ~ , -... P -..eleti .•,'.·· 
privete conv•Jr~Ption. 2L c e +:J--.,., il ,' :-?ii m,.r r nnms Ar~ n rw; n+-f' 1in1:: t,~ there- is no r>.!"·~-,,· 
env i romr. Fl o t e~,11 i le hle f o r g:·ou us t uc~:. 
The morr,l r..t: , "l Ct is of ,·01. ::--st: ::, f&ctor in cRses of one to on-:i 1·~ : r.~.i0 '."l ::; ~i'JS 0 :!: I':•'}.·. · 
feel, howev s -, tha t ·:.· <Jl--: ci::. •.- -:-is i t E,t: on .-:i ll incrP F- Sf: ·11:"orr,l $c'1ibr 0:-- :::--,: d::'? e. "ta r,·· .. <:::: 
on o :,.r .-11:lr,;• Cf "' '.'US o 7; _05 ~ £'::;·; ::)~rs ons '.v·o WOnld -?:rl[,-f;" ::.l~ S .t :.:l. t,C'- ~·-1i 4~'.' '."O St li~~ -' · <" ,·~-
~1~··C"? o ":l~r ,..,lA~r,!r •• 0f.' the 2,E.:~_f:} e 
.: t~•!h: £. , ·· :-.= :: . .-ter! c:: or r n.; 1\ E;Ue:t hot~~ ... , . ir.y es ::-:-~':.:-~l. +_.-~ ~'-"' c: 
, ' 4: . • i : ·: • • _. I '."' '..:.. nt..s al-:.t, VS s ~cr:. n ... l,i c/j l <b ring t: .. c-~t e Ps:..r.;- . r·J ____ _ , '.;;"'.: . ' - :·. r - - . ..; :: - J , ·-
I '1 ,1 .;· t· -. "': :. , .. uol ' C~l 1'!il l G .... lr ~1-c~aic . e ce.e eroc.ee 
Yea;terdaiy$ I reported to the Publications 
:0.1:nitteei that as Edito:· o:' tLfi Ca r·,on this 
year I hflve hnd many probl~ms develo~ing and 
-ahtainir.~ a staff O Coupled with the f a ct 
t tr,t I ha··""' neither the t ime, no r the des i re 
t :;R t i::: · :';·_,~; s arv to produc-; r~ worthwhile g 
·. e0kl , · .H~a tion for thi ~ Co;r:nuni tyg leads 
me tc , >. i nevite.bleo Tl: ·,".1:n re. effective 
;·e · • ":. 1976» I resigned f··T"l my position as 
Ed!- ~ o f the Carbon o 
'.:'\c~;; a r e ;r:y oDl:t r e ,'. ons to r this ac-t :.0 :1; 
.'(,,' .1 n -';h r. r· i s is t he t'ulrr.i ... t:~oi of :-::v 
f' ·)Li ,, s for the nast s~veral wo11 ~hs. 1!1 ;•i 
·;t,:' ·· · I fore ,d to resign by a "ly i:·,~~v ~ 11Al 
: 11· g r ou -'1 , 
It i :; o ly appropriate at t hi s -:..irn9 fo r me 
+: o tha nk all o:' the individuals who '.1fnre worked 
on the Carbon with me during the la:t ~vo y earso 
Tl:a l~ s ! ! ! 
At tho Publications Commit tee I made the 
motion for t he Cormnittee to ec~G ?t Mary Care 
and t ike Heim as Editors for thr; remminder of 
t ti s seme . terg since the y have worked on the 
~&?e, in the pas ~ and ha v. ex~ressed an i nter -
e st i n tho Ed i torship. How0-. .-..,;1• t i:1 t],e inte r-
e s t of fai rness 9 the Commi tt~,1 de cic J< to nost-
pone their dee is ion until t ho entire Co1 lee:e 
Cor.ununi t;1r ws.s made awsre of the fact that t he 
Editor position was open . If interestedg come 
to th~ Pub Board meeting Sunday night at 6:00 
p .rn. i~ t he Student Board Off ir.e ~ 
Again, thmnks and goodbyeZ 
Pe:ul Lr.u ffer 
~rom the masses g 
This letter i s in re gards to the article 
" ·; omin; A t';; ~act i ons II publ i shed i n the J frnuary 
30th <"c1 .it i(;n o f the Carbo no The by-li ne whi ch 
a:ope 1~··1<~ ,·ri t~ tho a r t ic lewe.s ' 'W. Hou s e " which 
g;av0 t!·,0 il' ·, -~a ·:! College Communi ty t he impres -
s i --.,-, ··:· ,, ~~ tr:'1 articl o was written by the oc -
C'.' ,,,:,· '_, · :' t he Whi te House o We would 1 i ke 
~·:;; ., . - ,.-. t o k1;ow that we had n o connection 
1rit11 V:, writ.\. ng of th i s a rtic le e· .. 1. we did not 
t\o:)· ·.•Jr;i;:d:.,, t he implic!:l. tion that t he arti t'le was 
\T:- i tt ... ,r. 1·y ...is. You v:ould !".e ve se1"ed us a l ot 
·:f e. , e. rr& s,;r,1.e ~t e.nd expl a nation +-o others. The 
l' .• 1. ~10 :r of t: :i ar 'ciele rrie.y er6ue that l. y usine; 
,, ·: l::> -lir.o •· w. Eous e " he did not me an to : ~: p]. y 
;-\'i . ite h cius e 'but r :;; th<ir Waffle Eouse or sorr.e -
t_hinr, el se . }hvre vH r , tre fa.c t rema il" s that , 
1n tr,: s coi r. u r.ity . "v;. Hous e " imolies White 
~ ouse enc i ts o cc uoe. ntso i'[e fee l t hB editor( ! ) 
and/or Puthor(s) s 11 ould have us ed rr.o r e d i s-
~retio~ i n their ctoice of a by-line end ~e 
feel th~t ~e de~erve an ~pology . 
Yours truly P 
Vfomen of \'Thi te Eouse 
From the masses (cont ~) 
I -:, ..,nellv s unport t!'lG -":'forts fo1· 
exte .ding vis ition ho rs durirg th'1 vPek-
days ~Ion. thru Thurs o from 6n~ .• tc.1 10".l . --n . 
a nd the 2 hro extensio. on Sun . ni - ht s. 
However , I th nlr e. si?t'hle mejority of stu -
~ents in oth re siden~e halls should t e in 
favor of this tefore t':,l'r e,-ter.s ion is granted 
The d i sadvantages of the i ncreased hours 
would '· e identical to the ores~nt n ro t ler:lS 
a ) re~idents not r egisteri .g their guests 
Jroperly , t) gue s ts leiGg in t t a ha l ls un-
~s ro rt~d by the ir host, c ; g_s 3t s rot leav-
ir.E, '-\lhen v isitation hours a.rl!l over. Eowever, 
!:10 <:. ".., r eside nts are not "guilty" of tho81!1 
vi clations of the present ? Olicy. If those 
probl ems become mo~e frequent d ue t o the 
extens i on, the res icen cG hall s taff can offer 
smictio na or t he Judi<'ial Panel can t>e 
c-alled upon to j udicete for ha bi tuft l offe nd- ' 
ers o 
Tt e extens i on of v i sitation hours h As 
n:any potential be nefitso It could pronote 
more · n t ere.cti on be t -ween Cle.re He.11 and 
Doyle Eall residEmts as well es vrith '' dllfy " 
studentso It could help create quieter res -
i dence ralls (most res iden t s entert&inin~ 
guests aro qu i eter than the no!'!l'l or.d thus 
the f loor tends t o }e leDs rio i sy- t~e ~~c· n-
tion i s r,art i es wrir.h I c o not th i r.k wo'1l:'! 
or .ur dur ing t he ·,A eY . ?ar"':;ies occur ·.·it:-
t.10 ore sArt ool jc-v te cRu s0 -~i,ekend r. ight s 
ar"? r. time to " urrvd i rl P.. ::n 1-·!"'ea} from U,e 
books.") It coul d ~r~~1 1 0 ft comfortPtle 
ola ce for two oeo..,le to s" ·,i: y a l ou~ t op;"the r, 
work on a class r roject, or olan cam~us ac-
tivities. It would allow students g, -e e -\. (cl r 
lat itud e ir sociali,ing and better eoor oRch 
t he us uea.l ' · f e styl e of young adults. 
It ., ., he students ' re s ponsibility t o 
mon i t 0~· .·ei r own behe.v lQr so as :10t t o 
v iol£ t e others ' rights to 1uietg p rivacy, 
and t o obsene certain moral fr:nciplAs. If 
individuals d o d isrupt or offend otlIBrs, ttan 
t lJe res i de nc e hall staff wi ll r.a.ve t o i ~-'-: tt 1·-
vene o I do not feol this extension of v i~~ -
tation hours wo:.ild encour~o lax 1r-orG'1. :-c<l ~o 
within the dorn·s s i 11 ~e this ul tim&tely mus t 
to de cid ed 1::y e f¼c h individual's inte-:-r.,11 
t; u ideline s P &nd those choosing to d(lvl ia\ e 
f rom the ecce ~t ed coa~~ o~ a Christisn c om-
mun i ty will do so whe thflr or not the exte~-
s'on is g r antedo I th i nk co 1 lege students 
shrmld h e trP.m-1-:ed es 8~111 t s until nrove i 
oth "l rwi!"e; ar:c) tl-i~n ot1ly thosi, i rn1 i v iclunls 
t r ~~int should be re a d justed p r.o t the 
tot a l g rounfs tre a tment 0 
Si n cerelyp 
Merle Ve Tehbe 
F~om the ~~sses ( ront:~u~d) 
I 
I s llar i e.n Coll •' f/: cyir.:f;'? Any one \•·ho 
is e.tte11ding Marian no w should ask tr"m-
se lve s this question o There i s much evi-
de r.r e h ich indicates t t at larian is or it~ 
way somewr-ere , anc that SO!'l'''"-r.cn·e de-en<ls 
Toon ::'irst 6 :· e. r ian f s .~ oarf ~' " Trustees , vr•,n 
hol e: tr."' -- ,·,et strint,IS J se <...v!,<lly o-- t he 
M.C . J..d iil istrf, t it,n and F :culty; e. !·- : 1J:l. s -: 
h_. t r.:0t kc::st the grout> Li .. '. ::<-d:: ,:;s Ve r;::,c,) ·s 
oper, . th·e st · .. ht" ntso A f~"I v_113,·,l- 0 f>r . Cat-\ c 
1·nrien w~~ l ~ -~0~ ~ 
(c ont , pl•SO 
I" -~-F,,(' J nn) 
) 
3, 
i:;r~~t fron1. t l n 'frm,nert Chari tabl<; T ·ts ·~ ,, f I n0 i &.naoo l i s. Dr . Gatto in his anno·rncem<'.'nt to t ~ 
LC: c o~:P.,t.:~1 i"l:y US "·( es o nart of r·is raticnele f or rece iving t~,':l gr1'>nt the humorous feet that 
M0.rian has ou;o.mc a "vr ('Stigious" i n s titut i ono If Marian has r.e coJrte eo orestigious, i s it a 
s e cret? I have~ 1t s e o n a lino of h igh school se Pi ors fi ghting to get into the admissions offir~. 
I!.1 f1- ~-:-. , " i th natiomdde s+- f: -Listic s indi ca t b g i.ncrea s "ls i:1 co llege enrollment in undergraf11ate 
inst· ~!.;i:~.cns, W.1'\ri e.n's is s til l declir. i 1, 6 • 
!i.n·ifl1: &Is o 1:-or. s t s vf h.i.Ying t~1e lowos t t u 1 ·non 5.ti co:it"'a.ris on t o the rest of th"1 private 
·' choc ls ir. ti10 s " .. t- i.e . Al oni; with that "oe.s i. should go t r.e smallest amount of faculty, stu<l~nt 
s ·1 :·v S.ces, and prograrr"5 . So you DO get wha t ;vou pay for. I t:! t :1e last t o years I.ie r ie. ras e::,r-
9~rienc ed practically nothing but cuts in fe.culty memr.ers, staff rr~m,-ers, a nd tud r;et~. All of 
t nes e c uts have resulted in loss of se::-v · re s to stude nts v:~.o pay dearly for t .. o se s ame servir1' s. 
Along with these budget cuts g the Administraticn ha s ceu ioed a grelJ't deal of b conven.' eir.ce for · 
the, students. Thay started off first serr. P. ·: t 0 r ::y kee ping sur:m,1:·r guests in Do~rle Ifal l unti l t.he 
Sall'.~ day that students were returning for U ,e s te ::t o f the fi r st semester. Thi re su~ ted ir. 
students having to move into filt hy roorr:i; . .:~r t ~r this t he .1 t u r noc Mar i an into someth:. r•.g that 
~: suall:y tekes e. grea t rJ.eal of tb:e and ?lanni ng$ a 11 Cultu rs.l Center. " At this poir.t, Doyls 
18 11 was turned intc a Hotel with e v e ryth i ~g but room servi ce for its guests. The s$ insta r. cos 
1~e j us t a few o f the so called adva ntages of ~oiLg to a pr? s t i gious institution . 
. It i.. c- s vi ci nt 1::y the declining enroll:r.:ent ar.d high attrition rate that If.aria!, 1r.ust , o me-~ 
f <;·: i t s f-'-_~ ~_f'· . Parf ~'-"',f:ollegej a ori'lla e i!'lstitution wh ich ms otic e located i n Denison, ,· 
~ow.:, W1fS in--1-:~ same· petsi tion tr.P-t Ksrien l. S today; that was t ,.-,~ - FJ ars ,, 60. Parsor1s Coll~~e · 
died; it i~ · ·oy.· 1".I.T. or M~h,u•as hi Ir!stitut e of Technol ogy (T. L Senter). Is,- ··i an C,)l l~ 6e , 
d~v ing'? 
E.T. Krus11:, Jr. 
• glossary of terms at e1 d of ari-~~ e 
'While making rounds in Marv in Me:', c,r-,]. Ce •ih!r, Nn r se Nighti.ng;e.le nause a "" r i r:; f'l_ · h ~ 
'll~::d 2, more con-m101·ly known as "Th~ Ce f ". 
Gle.ncing i~side t l'.e doorwa y , s r e ass o ss ed ";he f ;_:rniture arre. gement. Nurse 1'~i gh t i r p' l~ l 
c:he.rted that there had reen no change since t he la st s hift . "T rn ::st reoort t hi s t o Dr. Sa ~a 
imrr.ediatelv!"'she excla :.med. 1 
Upor- v:cew1.ng; the chnrt, Dr·. Sage. involurte.1·il :v e ructi>,_t_ed. He swiftlv R1Jo l ogi1 "lf f o, 
his l r.. ps ~; o f marmers, ;<while Nurs -s Night ::i,ga1e o hserved th•,\. s ituetion . "Dr: Sc. r:1,, ho-r coi;l rl yon, 
in m~, presence? 11 Runn · ng out of the room, a nd lacrimating~ oro:'11 sal ··p Nurse '.·' i ~),ti r,c ale 
st~mbled into a visi t ing: s o c ial worker t aking a survey. "Exc~ise me, Nurs P. , na ~, I ·ask vou 
a\ pe rso nal question? How do you feel a ho t: t oremaritel heteros "':xuo.l i r, terdir_i-\- ption?3 
"' I have no.._, hi ". g e. 6ain~t it ," s he r e y, l i ed sharply, "s ome of rr:y l-:e st f!·i ,rnd s o ··:; homor:.or l"l l~·c 4 ~ 
As t he day shift ca;,:e on d·itv , Nurse R.D. ~;uper l or a ppe.r, ,ed t o take over f or ~; e rJ.i.g;l'-t . 
She wa s warned · to watch the oatie n t (1~ :.n "\'.'r.::rd 4. Enteri~f; tr,e der ened roo:rn nicki-ie.rr:f,d 
"The Lounge", s ho was startled tY ,.:; he .s ~-, ~,i ty of6 the dia gnosed case "twins Sie.mes is " Cor.~l icnt:.on\, 
cf the s yndrome incl~ded anoxia '' &. r:c d ia n'1 0.re s i s • ;T1;.rse Night ingale realized t ha t th i s p1·cl:.}Jl: ' 
was r e aching e"9idemi c proporti ons in Ma r-v i r. 1,:ad . Ce nter~ 
Will the pati0nt be ple ced in i sola t i on? 
or ••• 
·\w\:,:11 th~ ep i dem i c con ti .U C t o s p r tiad '? 
\ 
What will the prognosis be;? 
Stayed tuned f or further eoisode r. in ./'uture Ca:rbon s ! 
- C, !i.c..o'J ~~~(. °\). ~ . 
- ~"'-~ ~ ~ ~i: 
- (.-,~'- c:.0-\t.(.. 
~\,)~ c.~,:, .. ~ ~ ..... J.,._,5,.\. ... ~ 0'-'. ~ 
GLOSSARY 
1 
2~ruc:ate ••• to belch 
~ecr~me.te ••• to cry 
3in";;erd igitation ••• holdi ··g hands 
4Horno:r.oroh ic ••• resembling th6 norm 5 . \ 
e.nox i a ••• lsck of oxvgen 
6d · h . • . t · 18? ores 1s ••• excess1ve swe a ~ng 
- ~~1t. V Q..\~o .)..0 
- It.(.. S~'Qf'I"('\ 
- -t.V\r~ c.."'-'-G.. 6-..,.1-o ~""' 0-C.l'\~.S 
~ ~J "'-'o..-\d, ~" o.. ~o.~V C..""-~ 
-u..>c..\\~ 
- S'-'-- ~-fl ~ dZp.l C,:, r,...: , ,..._~ -\v----~ '-' ~"' vv/ 
-~"'-,\':- ~,0,...._Cl ~ 3'. "? ....... \ '.i M"FI! ~--~4,.1"" 
- ~c.. .... ~ ~c:..""~"" 
- t>-ovJ\,"'~ - i:o..:)\(C.do.\~ 
- fY\~<:)""'1~i,~ 
- ...;._,'-'~~- \-\o...,:i,4 ,. i::...-....~~-:. - \c_~ ~~-r-~ 
C',.,4~~ "'- \No..,)~.., ..I.. \ · \ 
- ,'f"'~"'- '°"" '<:):l, c.c:. ,.. -~ 
- ~~ ,t.~ '-''-C..Arb,·tc..~aJ - SLUS~ 
_ '?"'-~\~,t:>"' w .(,o ,..- ~l"\'1).)-1,.. "'-'\..,0 .S~,::i~· -'C\ ('. ~<( COf\,,\~ 
p\o.. ; ,,.-4..J W,'..lt.,..,., ,~~ '4ZV<. v- ..S"'-b,,.._-,~.,..~ ~'j 
o-~.:..~ C. '·h -A~ "'t.' ~ t> ..._.J.,-. 
.. \ I ,, 
\ ' 
Curr n tly & ~o ll ls be l n~ ~k•n i~ Coyle 
·~a l c, eekinr; backing fo th:, :..·csA exte nsi on 
of g'..lPSt holrs. Keny hour cf t~ d iou s 1> boring 
work hrs bee :,ut into tr.e forrr.ation of this 
:,rooosal O It i s vi tally imDortant to the 
success of t r-i s operat ion t l:a t you1> the people 
who wlll benefit the mo t fro~ ed oDt i on of 
this oolicyl> take the time to complete and 
retur, t~is poll. Wit~out stude~t backi ng, 
a ll effort ln this area wi 11 n ·ove fru i tless. 
Li!lda Klemt'tn and Merle Teb"be he"e s ubmit t ed 
letters of sup port of t} .i s noli r y as evidenced 
by ~erl~'s letter in t~is uublication. 
flo ~vever ~ ns emohasi ?ed ':)y Linde» s tudent 
support is e s sential. The 11~SA c or.tm itte e has 
la i d the egtJ i t won't prod uce un less you 
fe rtilize ito 
********"'*** ,....~ .. ..... * ... .. :,.>' ~-:. ~-* ••*•** ... ~ *'!'** 
L i ~ yo : ~~ow that 
~ l ! c~r~ in jist oassed a 
la.,·, ;ienn! : tir;g snov1 tires 
~ i1 h hairs on dair• 
t l' • ;,'~ s c.eal j nc i r: I. rh. f'j -
ciul i r.:,e:rri u;1tiau., ••• 
l e:cans e c '· the n1~1i f o r 
st 11., s en ':.i ~e l s. 
Free Throw Sho0 t int, To 1 !'_1•: > ! \ 
Ooen to a ll tho Mi:..rian '.:'. 'J llege con.mun i ty 
A'tc e ·d, Vai-sitv ba sket e--1 1 nlayers. 15 
n1t~;uts- - c~nt~ stent con en~er on l y o nce. 
•• 1:.es for atten.pt s: 
- ~: 30 to 11 a.m. Tue sdcy E~d ~~ursdny 
- j ::SO to 10 e. orr. o Monde:,.c a r111 '.'{~dn-ssda. y 
- :1y a,,~" ~ r.tment c<1!l Cor. :oh i.'.o ,~ ! l, ext . 289 
l,tt i:! r., o,.. ,, 1 ll be tm1de durin g th1:, week of 
~ - lJ. 9th th rou g,h the l~ t.h in Ch.re ·:ell gym. 
f i~n ls : All ccntestents ~i" tin[ at least 10 
o:' lE: e.t+.empts qu&li fy for t hei flr-.f.l ~ . Fii:r,. ~ 
will be t el~ ~uPdP y , Fet. ! 5th in the C a r~ 
':{e ll gym f rom l :? t o 5 ~orr·. _\t t 0rnts v- 111 b , ' . 
;il ace bebveen t'. '9 ir:trc.r:. t,rn l l;P. s ~ ~t1!P l l [, F: .A ~. 
A trophy T~ll h~ awerded to t he win ~a r. 
CPR. 
Thar. will be R course offpP~1 in 
'> r d lo - Pul rror fry Res ·.is cite t i :rn ir: Clo. r e Hal 1 
loune:E1 0 T!:1.s ·· o 1rs te.ve not been e ste. b lished 
.,::, tr A'.: we can s'1 ": -+.:r:e clat; s U1? f.t o time 
~.:,st .. nilatl~ ··or :,:0t. All ir.ts- r ,3 sted 
- .q..-so,, c: who wou' d like t o l eorn r1:c.ut 
~rti f i cia l h ~e~t mas s age pleac0 icfi cate 9n 
_' . "".l < re Hell . ,lletlr. ~o n rn ·,•'.iicr_ day, 
>:cl ud:i. ' & S&.tur d :, y » wo ··1 rJ. he t he l:-'3 ::: t for a 
-1 ~- o 6 : our s e~ s i on o r two 2 tc, 3 ::o ur 
~f' S'< ioP } o roon :,u~ ce ss ~·1l cor.i"Jle-t 1.on o~ t h is 
~1~c:s, ·h~ ~arti ci~ants will rece i v~ 
' erfil'i ~~t i on in CF ~. ~hi s is a good p r ogram 
nd ?REE, think abo 1t i to 
:.:., : :-1·e "'H&.11.: r<ov·r. ni• -.,--}-pt ... '.~ -1" "'·1"6 not unto . 
- ! ,.,:,'",. 1.'. D8h:-'s 
1'11. ~P.'l1<:l~ co'\"'ered _ . hi s e.1· ticl e :.r.,,lL2de 
:-;,'3 ;_,l:tri:85 U? to ~unde:.yo J.'ost t1 ig:ht g::..mes 
--.-ill ':,e ir. na:xt weelr's Car1,..on. A we ek F. 60 
.. ., '-' u ffere . our firE t forfe1.t of the year, 
11: l Z st couldn 1 t g~t t ' e do~tors on time 
rrid gave the ga:ne to Crr.arf. Tent flc.kers. 
Then la2ur1 fou . h~ off R ha 1~ charg i ng 
1'.'hi t.~ Lightning teem 40-3 -3 . Vic ca1J11 ed 12 
for the winne rs. li sen ~it 1r e nd Tom 
Ka~ a~ nailerl R thr ~e ry0i~ ~~~ for th~ los~rs . 
All tl-e Vartl~s 'e,.., tl.e- ;, t,.. i ng e. ~iv-!!! hy 
"'' '.i ng Pit 45-27. Gll1e-r ','t l? alld Ra 2e 
8 ':o !' th~ vi .tors l"q ',',all'.· hit 8 a n C:,~it.<il 
7 f '.) r Pit. . 
"'n a hria c~ t o head mn c~ . • All the Y nng 
Ji? ~s null~n a ~qv i ~ the •~ ri ne nn m~nts to 
r-:, t ,:amF-icen Toli<1 f;.:V ,. ,._.1.~ . r.etto I-i t 1 6 
P.""'.~ ~~,ir"'s 1 2 for ti...A •.dr:11 -~ . C•1rt ~e ri -- ~ri 
1r Rs L~nard snf M . . ~rs ee~h h it 10 f or t he 
;j 0 ia a y . 
:n the last g,err,e of t he dny, I Eta Th i 
c'o.f'~ated the Truck~ r s 4~-28. Enone rioOAci , 
t\1~ nets for 23 as ?irl ro r1 wr,s next with 7 . 
Y ~ Truckers had Sterl in ii 7 and Ce rs on 6 . 
A ·11eek ago Mo'1day, 1 Ef s t. again ltit tha 
1_ 11 6 ~'3 down and forfei t~c1 to I Eta Tl d . 
;,. 11 the " o .,ing :::)11 es cv~.1A ,>•..it firi r.; e.nf: 
rl--.. the Holida y nwf..y i , t '..e ::•.rnond h,1J t tc 
t 1~ \ l':J the game 46-31. Th ,, ;-_ .. ;f1e ~- we re l"· d ; y 
· • Dr.;ntons end 1f~llov: F .llov :; 8 fl.s '~-~~/Lo , 
;,t, n And K. De a ton ea c h h:L 6 . Ar_ r, i. 1 , ~,n- t 
: .a ~ ~l eh for th~ Holi da~ es, ~ car r 9 13, 
Lyr .F. 1·<:l &nd .r : runy ea c h r.i t 7. 
'l'hAr1 All the l,·'.f, ..,..rlAs ran a vT,·r f rC F! ; 
, r·1·a nuy 1' /h i te Li:_: tni n€, tR , ri .':. - 25. C],J;vi s 
M. 1.7, <:tockl-, r •. ir: 16, Ka H :-- , r P..nd Cl.li~r 12 
ea .h for the fu,, r·b le s . Bi g_ 'S, hit 8, Kl i ne 
e~d Rise n 7 ea ch for t ~e los~rs. 
S ·P1t1ay Orra rs Tent N.'ake r·s 1ov111ed thP. nnli ,~Ay 
:- () -"'. l . Disqui, and We -ride r'..t 12 1ir1c' Hank 
G rur the wi nne r s . Lyns r f hAd 12 end 
(in rn~ 10 for the los e rs. 
f, ] 1 the Youn 6 D•td.:i s hen •G [~ "~ eve,. •trin,:: 
t·.~ · ha a to down Pit 42-32 . G. :oeton ~a s 
).j,·.11 -r.nn for tl-,0 winr,er$ wit), 11. Scotty 
:·r-n-- -' ,'. 8 e nd 1f'ellv, Boh, ~0n , An(~ '3c~,roth 
:-, r-1 · it 4for Pi t . 
T•·n,1"' '!:,r, P ';'r-..1~k"lrs CP.n' '-1 f'r0 ':11 r•) , ! !'\ C: r.r r1 
,J ,-,\ r-0 --l 1 211 st 37-26 . Fo·- ler-ir! the way ,r :l-1:.h 
1s 8 '-i <::arson hit 10. Cer, r1o r1 cc:-r.r.r,d 10 r; s 
:,--i c-:, r r"' and Jerry Stockhram :-,_., a 7 eech . 
Ko ·c'·. ;,11 the Marb l e s dov."Tie,:;, 'A1ti te Li t,h t ni n(; 
a \,rd·. , this tirne by a s co r e o f 49 - 13. The 
·, :. , •rt. n, were pa ced by Ji:r· St::ic.l:h~e.m ' s 10 
~~ ., ,: O_l3 rs a nd Rekart 's 8 . .H,unn ·. 11S Dar,iJ is 
~li~~ l~nd ~he los ers ~ith 8, 
T l 13 lEist game saw I Eta Th i .f m<~ out on 
ton by h oldi ng off Wazu ri 50- (5 . FJone a nd 
c;oe l a( the victors with 11 a.., Zi c1·on cc nned 
10 . 1: . J. ly led Wazuri w· t h 15 a::-3. P. cksor-. 
a ,' de d n. 
The StP,.,rlings 
::-' : .. ,. i s i. on 
1,11 t \· 
A 
r ~bles 
Di v i s ion B 
7-0 I Eta Th i 
:',11 t:,,, '!n ung Dude!= \ 5~2 Omars ':'1H 1t ~rr,1,e r s 
ni t ~ 2-4 Wazur· 
,Jamn i r- :". n :fo lidey 
·~·,it , :~5 -~ itning 
- ._ True h i rs 






r.f' e 'J ' h"' ~- ;,::i ': : Marble v. I Et.A 'f':ci " ,rr1dav 
"i ! OO . 
'.'.' i 11 th~ ::, ,1 r. Om<'l ~ I r ~"lr , 
J'Al ~OW 
• 'i 
On Jsnuary 21,, the 1976 s <>~ sor, o f I-,:ari 801= 
l~{;~ 9 s '\·orr:en 1 -~ intramral.ba k0trall sta rtede 
;'teturning tearr.s from lfj s t y':l&r are tl-iA 1S7:-
crarr-:>s of last fe.11 vollo _::-,nll; Diosr. :ts, t he 
basket all champs- B. S . fc~bs: s1 Lalert~i 
Sch..1 c~ s Ga r-deri ani1 V.'azur :i ; nr.ri th~ hustl j ne: 
h·rt talentle ss Frui ts a :-:id :-SA. ::L;,'.1' r s e.r,; 
b~ unc i n g back from a ooor vol_eytLll season. 
7he Fa~t-Finge~ed lad ies a:. b~: 1 s are new 
teams. Earlv season fe vo!"ites look to b, ~he 
Bomcers (although Jan Stark he s go .,e) and the 
~~.D 9 s g Sc huck vs Gardensa Y1'azuri~ anc. J:a.s':: 
Fi nge r e~ L" dies will al ~0 ' e stro~g conten-
do rs . 
Tr,e first nlght. o f ge rr.e s ., '"'\~i 1 s b-,at F&. ~t 
Fine;er-ed La\ies 12=6 with B. -:._.:.:: l nr:d F !'&!''.-. 
.Ba~hr an each getting 6 no: ,.·;; :'o: ~.1e winroe rs . 
"'.'l"az ,iri downe~ Kl:rrn 's 14- 4. wi th K. ~' -atk ~!'.l s 
s corinL 8. i·;:O.in Le.J1J.pk i n als o sc 01· . ..i s:i in 
Sch.il<'s wh Direr Fruits 16-80 The D>shi ts 
lost to t:r.e Bomters with E. P!"·.ms scorin :; 11 
a~d ~.K. Gutzweiller scoring 2 for th~ t ip 
shitso 
.i:..a s-1-; lio r:d ay S chuck' s downed t t e J hshit l' 18-2. 
f e i s e~ scored 8 for the victor~ ~nd D~a 1~ 
Krane r g ot the l one t wo for fipst i ts. 
In e close tilt KLN'N'swi -pnec. t}.e cr:1:..1..s lC-8. 
Wa ?:,ri r olled over DSA lo- ·: wl.t!~ J. ,I"i·:~ get-
t i"'; 8 PC i Dts for "'azuri ::.~.d E. 1'.a'vs " ::: ~oring 
a ll 3 of ts.A 9 s points. The Pomhers .-.er j u:,t 
-:: 1:pne d ty Fest-Finge red Le ,: ;_es l"·-~ . Ar,r 
!.:0rnin scored ell 8 points ~or ',: .. i Fomt 9 -~ 
while yours truly set on tr.e s i'.3elir: ·, s v.ith 
cr -. tches, but I'm back and r e ed ~ to cla y this 
· ··e ·')ko 
Cn ,\'ednescla:s,· , the :C ipshits "!-roke l u: s e r..r.d 
;-;0 - r e d a ll of 6 points, but 1:~ill los -:: to Fest 
Fi nge r ed Ladies 10-a. V. }ennessy s cored 4 f or 
it0 l os e r s an f S• To r zewski tad 8 for the 
v ic to r s . B~J:; 9 s crenrr.ed V;·u z :,r i 15-2, b •.1t I 
:·, sn r d it was a rough game . J. ,..Tonf.' s s00,or for-
'T·., r·1 ri whil "'rnnk 13. anc: :: . F i ll e::>lit R' D's 
T) ·, .L rts . BSA shut out the T' ru .:.-+: s 12-0 with 
. · _.:; S,nnmer no uring i n 4 point s . KLl'rT ' s •,·e re 
a1.sn shut out hy Schuck's 15-0. }foin eco,e d 
7 :10 ·. r.t s •· 
Tr.e 61:~e to vratch Monday wi ll be Bombers and 
3c'-1 ,i 0 ~. 1 s a t R"Omo 1/lednesda· · ' s games arl':l r.,ost-
ooned to a lat r date due to a movie bei ng 
sho,Nn tLat night . 
STANDUGS 
lo Schuck 9 "' Card e n 3 0 
2o ,, C r:d Dis 2 0 
3 . :~. 7·~ri 
' 
2 1 
4 . T"e t-Fir>gered Ladie s 2 l 
5. B. <"!. I:.cn.bers l 1 
,.. DSA , 1 Oo .l. 
7. KU'"N I c; 1 2 
8. Fr u~t s 0 3 
9. D :."::-o li i ts 0 3 
On Seturdey, Feb . 7th; tt : ~e is a womenYs 
v ard t y ta!';~ ei tell game h'3 r e ~" the Clb r e Ja. 11 
Co l i <.< e1.;m. It is nt 11 a .m . .. itl: Purdue 
Ca l i.net. Admi'3si on is fre -:· a nd your support 
wi ll h e a ppreciated. 
H. R. 
Corr. , i t. t fl e Re-,orts 
Stu . ent Serviees : 1~ rle Te bbe and Linn e 
¥lePmem are new che ir~erson s of stunRnt 
ccti vitie s . 
s. 
I;ay Students : A dance ma r a thon i s plan .e<·· 1:'o r 
_;,_oril 23r<l &nd 24th a t the .~evel Armo r :y t o 
raise fur,d s for St . Judes. 
Ju,-i o rs : The theme for t he Prom will b e 
'Jus t Yo u e'1d i,:e'o 
Cla re Eall : ~he ?lood Fank drive wi ll be 
the last , .. 1::,k i n April . 
Tr easure r: Tb: c&s h balance i s $ 4 .,943. 03. 
Old Busi!le ss 
Guest I:o ,·:; Pr, licy ~ The re sults of t he 
student rflf'erer:c' 1m were ? re s e nted end some 
of thA r a t!onele bei ng ~s ed in wri tirg up 
+•- ., "Oro oo_-i, l w.::: re ores ented . 
Alcoholi ~ BP· errges Policy : A ro ugh pronosal 
ha s be en w~l~ +en u~. 
AT::~-:I)A FOR ~':1'1). Y FEB . 8th. 
:.:. !· : r. ::- <: ,: .. 
e:':·r: .. •r.•, ,1,, · __ -1 ~l·.1 FJ s t T:o :i.r , olicv t o be voted on 
~is ~u ~2:~· or tJA ~r o~osal on t he 
;e ,... :3t.. s i nE s s : 
A:,proi.r~l nf ~urlice tions Co • t"'l .:.ttee's 
r e corrme,,d t ior on the :ie·w Bd itors for ', !· $' 
Ca rhon , 
*** *'* *:t'"' *:t -l< x** ••••~• ** •• ,._ * *** *"' * * •*** **' **•• 
'- '-._...; (.__ ~ '-./ 0 
~;lfii!f'-~~ 
How to kill +wo b1f'~S ' .. 
' . . w,'ii-a cri~ STONE II! 
\ I 
0 ne bright day 
in the middle of the night, 
two dead Po lac ks 
got up to f ight. 
Bac k to back 
th ey faced eac h o th er , 
drew the ir swo rds 
and shot eac h o ther. 
Deaf police man heard the noise , 
cam e around and got those boys. 
If yo u d on ' t believe this story 's true , 
ask the blind m an , he saw it too. 
***** +* ******•··· ~~ · ~~ • •~******** *~~······ ····· ~·~·~~ -•~** **~ ** ~*** ~···········••******* + The wit •• , r<> r, dtg hos a lot t o do wit! our rlest inotion. + 
--- - - -, 
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rne e.+ ,~ -T~e.s, 
F~ b, I , 1 I'( ~ 30 
A11i s ~ ~2 
-
mon,-wed. 
7 :00-9 00 
S W I M rt) \ '}j 
- All,'so~ -
A-r-.\., d ~ f'nM yott.-
+o be.. pt.Iii • . i'f\ thl-5 
f.>l;.b\ ica:\-1~'\. S~o\;:.I ..S ~"" c.. 
'"Hl'~s.t ' 14--+ v. r. °k fl b "-) y o'-4 
~,~. - .£40\~ -
The. d""y +he.y ou.-\ lr:t~ ~ -"-
Oilly O\.\+lG\wS LA>'" ~e>ive. se.x., 
_ pQ.yec>. hr by ~h1t.01.d--lt:l l,,)S ~or St>xc.o+'-'trti,H~t 
s 
rt O n -
And h~ ~\bne \S 3"~~+ w~o +IAtt\i 
°'"''- v•\c.t ()t: ~, _.. ;"-' \"'h Q. t~""~ 
"''cl" ~c.>t.t~I" b'I ~ i~ 0--'I\ \ l>IJ i~ • 
- kc,,~l:I Glb~n 
-. 
Q"t 
• • 
